I hope everyone is well.
Wahunsenakah Lodge is going to have their Summer Service
weekend at Pipsico Scout Reservation on Sept. 13 - 15, 2019.
The following service projects have been lined up for that weekend. Camp Kiwanis
and Lions at Pipsico is in great need of these services. With your help, we can make
a huge impact on Pipsico Camp.
Please consider donating your time and talents to getting these needs met.

Pipsico Camp work:
Ordeals work list:
1) Trim branches around entrance of Camp Kiwanis gate and all trees that are bent over road (Take debris
To the Axe yard in camp Lions).
2) Cut all trees up 10’ high around Bill Hill house and clear all debris; weed eat around house
(take debris to the Axe yard in Lions).
3) Remove all “corral” or parking fence material located in front of the Bill Hill house bldg. and take to
The burn barrel at the Work Shop.
4) Remove all brush and fallen tree debris a minimum of 10’ but no more than 15’ around the pump house
In Camp Kiwanis (Take debris to the Axe yard in Lions)
5) Cut up and remove tree debris behind the old Quartermaster bldg.
6) Cut / clean all grass, brush etc from around the old Trading Post in Kiwanis.
7) Cut / remove tree limbs overhanging and laying on OA shelter roof, clear all debris from behind OA
Shelter.
8) Clear center area of brush and other items between Maint. Bldg. A, B, and Work Shop. (As per Ron)

Ken will Provide a Trailer to take wood material, and tree branches to disposal location!!!!!!!

Note: Tools needed; lappers, bow saw, gloves, safety glasses, axes, side cutter, chain saw, weed eater
etc. as needed.

Brothers Work List:

1) Replace siding and Windows on Rangers House. (10 Brothers)
2) Build two new Picnic Tables in the Work Shop and take to Brown sea Island. (6 Brothers)
3) Erect Totem Poles in Kiwanis. (4 Brothers)
4) Replace lights in Maint. Bldg. B, install LED bulbs. (4 Brothers)
5) Move Asphalt from piles and spread on Roads in camp. (Brother hood Clan)
6) Re-hang Lions gate and install stop post and hold chain. (3 Brothers)
7) Repair / Replace screens on the Staff Cabinets. (Ceremony Team)
8) Build a GA GA pit in camp Kiwanis. (8 Brothers)
9) Organize / sort all sizes together of fasteners and screws in the Work Shop. (6 Brothers)
10) Burn old scrap wood at the Burn Barrel. (2 Brothers)
11) Rebuild old carts on the loading platform of Work Shop and take to Burton Bldg. (2 Brothers)

Note: Tools needed as minimum; Circular saw, tape measure, pencil, square, cordless drill, extension cord,
Safety glasses, drill bits, level, gloves, hammer, pop line, electrical tools, Sawzall, etc.

We would like to Thank Everyone in advance that is willing to come out and lend a hand.
Yours in Scouting
Chuck Fabry
Wahunsenakah Lodge Service Advisor

